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Cospel, because othtrs proclaimel Christ 'out et and thio was faitered now by thé cireulatiou .1
envy an~d strife;i' nor did [l ie s by the Chiurch the work of an infidel of impure mind in anothet-
loosc true penitents, beeause they who caine gland, warniîlg was the more needed that, amid any,
feie.icdly to tha( ordinance did by the fresh sin b ut 'corrupt abuses througb m.an's wickcdness of the
rivet ail thieir forîucr sins l'aster uipon thenm. Ilis indi idua1 application of the power of the keys,
(flie prc.acllei'sq) sole objcct in ait this was the n~e ourselves lose not its hicalhful use. Tlhe
comfoi t of pcnitcnts. Elsewlherc lie had souglit influence of the clergy inust raise or depress their
fruttiu die~ic of 1pîitiutc antiquity to ,iiàdi- people, and the more so the nearer the iritercourse
cate thie ýtate of otîr Clitrch, in u~ltich confession was ; but m hatcver d inger there might bc lest an

w 1, -', ,-,cd %ý ila as malter of necessity and leSt unskilful priest should convey knoA lcdge or &.vil.
to tht, cociciences of individuals. Yet cei tainljs to the soul, nstead of guarding it, our peril lay
thay iiho, leaving private confession discretioriary, flot ther2c, but rathcr in the uïihindered tide of
put their hand tu thc nork of rcstouing public dis- corruption, 3wceping away ils tens of thousands,
eilipine, iought not things would bc aniongst us whcze the heart, unopen to parentI or to priest, lay
as at present they wcere. Ilidley spoke of public open lu Satan'& snares.
discipline as one of the rnaiks wheieby the truc (Joncludcd in our next.
Church was kno'%Vn in this dark iiorid ; and Lati-______
mer said of righît and true confcbion-' 1 would CALIENDAR.
to God il Weie kept, ina England, for it is a good
thi'ng.' Yet God'in bis wisdom, suffering public APRIL 5-Piim Sunday.
discipline to conte bo noughî, had thereby the more 8-Monday ini lioIy Week

1'-..Tue1i3(ly in iloiy Wook
cast the Church jupon herself, and would, it migbt 8-Spy Wednesday
ba' trtised, makî lier discipline the purer in ltat -1I Thursday.
Hte had deprived hler of ail outward aid. We 11-Boly Ftriday.

niight even be thankful, that the yet remaining é______________________
rules, requiring ait ber members to partake of bier flhiv'its ]RECORDED.
ordinaacesA, had paâsed into disuse ; to encourage
indisciifiately the approach to the Holy Commu- AT ST. MARY S.
niton, *whhout 'a corresponding inwaid syslem, MARdtii 28-Mrs. Margaret Beageley, of a Daug1É.
whereby they who were enîtlted so to do should ter.
khiwintiimately the heaîts"tose whoin they 80 31-Mrs. Mary Monaghan, of a'Son.
eàeÔuaged, had brouglit us fo an amoaunt of care- cg Mrs. Catherine McLoughlin, of..a Son.
I'nes'i and profanation wb[ch, if knownl would id Mrs. Bridget Buckley, of a Son.

m mk.àauy a heart of those who hàd zo- dope to ce Mrs. Aunxe Leahy, of a Daughter.
sink and quake. It was of God's mnanifold mercy cg M rs. Catherine Leahy, of à Son.
tiis portion of ais Church, that hie had at the APHItL 2-Mrs. Amne James, of a Son.

saine Uine by hîs Providence allowed ail romains -- ________

of that outward toinpulsory system ta be'broken INTERIENTS.,
down,, aud by nis Spirit witbin bazl aroused peo- ATHECM EROFHEOL QS.
pie'. consciences to desiie the fuit conditions laid A U EEEY0 U IL RB.
up for lte Cburch ; so ahouid the whole be Leat
nà*re seen to be His work, and discipline be not MAiRcu 28-Robert, son of Cat Thomas _Çroc.
the constr.int of the disobedient, but the longed.. kett, aged 5 moiti.'"j "

for refuge of earnest rninds, the b'nigupo h 30 -arik? infint 'sofi s~ fard j~ad
béokien'eartcd, lie austere yet legitiniate chas- _Mary ýMahe, a. ý 2d-4 -a. "
tis'ement of the flesb, that the saut might be saved si-Goge Williams,~ (ecloured - - n,)
in*thý day of the Lard. IVe could bear no sudden native ofeHalifaý, a&ed 2Ë years.
restorition, but in' this and ail things must wait Mary Pendugrass, nati've' ol Irelatnd
patid-bti~ for is'band, whio wâs'so graciously -and aged 60 years.
monderfully restoring us. VolenteS per)>opUlos APRIL 2-Jane, daugbîer of Edvwaid and Elleai
ddtjurc. We must patiently wait until God gave Mc-Deed ' aged 2 yeara.

'tatents more anxîous care for their children, or Bridget, dàù,ý;r of ParckcadM
ni6ré confidence in ber ministers, or ta theése more garet Bar "?gd 2 m*ntho,,
sklfi irn guarding the souls of youth. All would ho
well witb oiir Church, if slbe outran net by iuapa- Putis1eà b7 A. J. itirciîzE, No. 2, Uipper Water Street, Halifi
tie'ncé the -4eep orderly mqvement of the spirit of T~aFv IILNB1 ~~CxIseO

G~4% '~~ ~ice n th. rry ubjet uiihappily. MIl commacatin for the, U~ifors q(,tbheos aq.t'.

avague suspitîioiý ini general prevail.d among Us al&a ifax trpo ad, 0Io ,Upa a. tet


